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THE NEW CEJECTIVE: ECCNO,IIC  A}.ID I,IChIETARY  TINICN 7/p. Et
WASHINGfiI{, D.C., August 5 -- 0r Febnrary 9, 1971, the CqnciL of
Irlinisters of the Etnopean Ccmmmities designated the erd of the seventies
as t}re period by t+hich an ecorunic and monetary union should be established.
This decision set into notion a cotrse of action proposed more than
trro years ago.
l"teeting at The Hague in December 1969, the heads of state ard govern-
rnent of mernber countries had agreed upon econanic and nonetary union as one
of tlre European goals of the 1970ts. Preparatory plans for such a union
had been worked ort by the European Cormission and by a group of experts
tnrder the direction of the lucenbo,rg Minister, Pierre Werner.
The econanic and nonetary union is not a new govenrnental stnrcture,
but rather a necessary and logicaL stage in the errolution of tlre Erropean
Connunity which wiLl contribute to ttrc integration of the econonies of
nember countries ard to the creation of a cqlrnon monetary system.
A cqnnon nonetary policyfs importance was cLearly detnonstrated in
1969 when the devaluation of the French franc and the revaluation of the
German nark endangered the operation of the Ccrrrunityrs agriorltural
narket (r+trich provides ctrmpn prices for the pro&rers, based upon a Euro-
pean trnit of accotrnt equal to one U.S. dol.lar). More recently, the need
for a ccmpn gttrTercy was dranatized r^lhen the Germans indeperdently let
the mark float uplrards to ccmbat inflation and ease tlre inflor.r of hrodollars
in their country during the spring of 1971. The Rqne Treaty e4plicitly gives
each nernber state responsibility for its own monetarl PolicY' providi:tg
sunply for coordination at tlre C.r,[r-ity level.
ltrere is no provision for the Connrnity to adjust the parity of currerrcies
of nember cqrntries should the need arise. Hence, only tJre adaption of ccm-
pl.icated tenporary mealntrles presenred the prirrciple of an agricultual
conilKrn narket in the tryirry days of 1969.
Given the close ties betrveen the develoFnent  of econqnic and financiaL-z-
policies, the Ccrununity cannot Leave the major responsibility for formu-
lating such directives to the indivi&nl mernber states.
In the EEC, the increasing interrelatiorship  these last few years of
t}1e econqnies of menber countries, prfunarily through the elimination of
internal custons duties, has weakened independent forrmrlation of trade
policy. In fact, since the forrnation of the customs union, mernber govern-
ments can no longer act independently to nodify custons tariffs.
Ttris lack of flexibility inposed upon nenber states by the custcms
urion can be neutralized by an exp:rnsion of tlre Cqnnunityf s scope and
activity of institutions in the appropriate areas.
Realizing this, the Conmission in 1968-1969 sought to establish specific
ccmnon objectives implernented in the appropriate  areas.
lhe Barre Plan: A Ggide for Econcrnic and l\bgetary Llnion
In its nemorardun (the Barre Plan) presented to the Council on FebruarY '.L2,
1969, the Ccnmission proposed four measures to ggarantee the necessary
cooperation within the Corrnon lvlarket:
1.  Agreenent of nediun-term econqnic policies
2.  Coordination of short-term economic policies
5.  Creation of a system of short-term monetary support
4.  Creation of a system of rnedium-term finarrcial cooperation
The events of 1969 resr.rl.ted in increased political and nonetary cooper-
ation even before the conpletion of the plan for econcmic and nonetary
union. At the end of the year, the Co.ncil of lr{inisters requested that
the presidents of banks of issue in mernber countries conclude an agre€tnent
on short-term monetary suPport.
Approved by the Cor.ncil January 26, 1970, and effective February 9th,
the agreement provided mutual monetary support for nernbers to a maximr.un of
$2 billion.  This cooperation  anong mernber states was extended toward third
countries as welL when tJre Sixrs Finance Ministers agreed in Venice aluring
l'4ay 1970 to follo* a monetary policy within the framework of the Inter-
national Monetary Rrnd and the Grorp of Ten.
The greatest obstacle to a comnon monetary policy in the EEC has been
the existence of nargins within which different currerrcies  can fluctuate.
Enlarging the nargins or maintaining a floating rate of exchange has been
utilized by individual mernbers to fight infi"ationafy tendencies. The Ccrn-
mission and tlre Werner Troupr hovever, contend that existing nargins should
gratrral.ly be elirninated.
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At their rneeting in Venice, the finance ministers opposed enlarging
the margins, and their reccnunerdations  were ratified .hrne 1970 by the
Cot"utcil. of Ministers, which adopted the first Werner report. The report
states: "The Ccmnunity rnust progressivel.y  adopt joint positions in none-
tary rel.ations with third cqrntries and international  organizations; in
particular, it nustnotavail. itself, in its exchange relations among
nremberr cotmtries, of possible arra4gernents rrrtrich would weaken an inter-
nationaL exchange systein.rr
Thus the principle of the progressive re&rction of foreign exchange
fluctuation margins was adopted, and tlre establislment of an econcrnic and
nonetary tnion wiLl p.rt this prirrciple into practice.
The Objectives of an Econcmic qld lr{onetary  Llnion
The preanble to the EEC Treaty defines econcmic and social pnogress as
major objectives of hropean trnification.
This goal is reenrphasized in the Cqrncil of Ministers resolution of
February 9, L971: I'In order to assure satisfactory grovrth, fuLl onployment
and internal stability of the Conrnnity; in order to ronedy stnrctrral
and regional funbalances in evidence; in order to strengthen the contribution
of the Cornunity to international. econcrnic and nonetary cooperation  ard
thus to arrive at a stable ard grorring Ccnnnnity, the Ccnncil. ard the
representatives of mernber states e)gress their pol.itical will to establish
over the next ten years an econcnic and nonetary union according to a
plan by stages, begiruring January 1., L971.tf
The follo*rng objectives have been set for the erd of the decade:
1.  Peopl.e, goods, senrices ard capital will circulate freely in
tlte Ccnrrurity witlCIut adverse conpetitive or regional effects.
2.  A wrified rnonetary apparatus wilL be established, characterized
by a ccmplete and irreversible convertibility of ctrrencies, elimination
of fluctration margins and the establisllnent of parity as prrerequisites
to a single currercy ard fornration of a Ccnmnity organization of central
banks.
3.  Instiartions  emp@fered to execute Connmity policy decisiors wiLl
be formed.
Ilre Cq.urcil of Ministers declared February 9, 1971, that these neces-
sary solutions to the Corlnirrityrs econonic prroblens cculd be rhieved with
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the "permanent support of the Governments."
Llnderstandably, tourists and economists are eager for the speedy
creation of a Conrnunity currency.  A single European currency, however,
must evolve fron the steady narrowing of menber currenciesr fluctuation
margins on their narket rates to the point of total and irreversible con-
vertibiLity of currencies. Only when these objectives are reached and a
central European bank established will it  be possible to replace national
currencies with a Conrnrnity monetary system.
The creation of a European monetary tnit will have profound psycholo-
gical and political, as well as economic, effects.
Implicit in economic and monetary union is the transfer to Conrnun.ity
institutions of the decision-making  powers now concentrated in national
govenrnents.
Institutional  Problems of Econornic and },{onetary llnion
llhen the Cotrncil of Ministers announced the creation of an economic and
monetary union, no specific proposals were mentioned although the tmionrs
first stage of developnent calls for such plans to be drafted before the
end of L973. The Cotrrcil simply stated its expectation that Conmtrnity
institutions would be able "to exercise their responsibilities in the
economic and nonetary field rapidly and effectively."
l{ember state goverrunents  have voiced their agreement that econonic
and monetary policy be subject to the deliberation and control of the
European Parlianent.
First Stage of Econonic  and Monetary llnion
The first stage is scheduled to last three years and is geared to the
coordination and integration of the economic and monetary policies of
mqnber states. Cornmtnity instrunents to achieve these objectives will
be developed as the need arises. Thus, the first  stage will be a crucial
test period.
The inclusion of a "caution clause" in financial instnunents  does not
contradict the desire of member govenments to achieve the final objective.
This clausestipulates that mediun-term financial obligations to which rnember
cotrntries have subscribed for four years beginning January L, 1972, can be
terminated at arry time. Otherwise, these obligations are renewable  every
five years.
Mr. Raymond Barre, vice president of the European Conrnissionrconunented
on the clause before the European Parliament: "As far as the 'caution clause'
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is concerned, its final version no longer threatens sanctions nor does it
contain anything that might jeopardize the irreversible trend towards
econornic  and monetary turion."
The system of mediun-term financial obligations  complements  the short-
term monetary support required in a 1970 Corunission proposal. Whereas
credits are not given in the initial period of a short-term agreenent except
for a matimtrn of six months, the projected duration of credits in a mediun-
term financial agreement is two to five years. In view of balance of payment
difficulties, member states can appeal for rnedir.m-term support only after
previous consultation with the Conrnission. Such credit is granted by
qualified majority vote of, the Council of Ministers, which at the sarne time
establishes not only the sr.un and conditions of support but also the economic
policy obligations to which the benefitting nember state must adhere.
The first  stage is designed also to strengthen the cooperation among
banks of issue of nqnber states. This coordination requires prelininary
consultations between the EEC's monetary conrnittee and a conunittee of
central barrk presidents who would then collaborate on developing a coilmon
monetary policy.
While advocating a comnon foreign policy, the Conmr.rrity would emphasize
its individuality within the international monetary system in order to
prevent growth and internal stability fron being undermined by external
economic influences.
In addition, it  is hoped that tightening the margins of fluctuation
would be a major accomplislment of the first  stage through a comnon policy
by the bariks of issue including establislment of the sane opening and closing
hours of stock exchanges and a permanent centralized news bureau.  Once
achieved, this conrnon policy of exchange might be institutionalized through
a regulation to nake tightening of fluctuation margins irrevocable.
Increased coordination of short-tem economic policy is another task
of the first stage. It is projected that the Council will meet three
times a year to examine the economic situation of the Comntnity and, based
on proposals, directives, and reconunendations of the Conunission, establish
guidelines for short-term economic policy.
The essential elernents of public budgets, including state needs and
public investment, would also have to be agreed upon:
Fina11y, the Cor.urcil on February 9, 1971, repeated the two objectives
that had been established at The Hague conference:
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1.  The process of integration must result in a corrntrnity of stability
and growth.
Z.  An economic and monetary union must be created.
Despite the customs u:rion, the different indirect taxes of the
several govemnents have prevented the existence of a truly internal
trnified systan. Even with the elimination of customs duties, customs controls
still  exist among msnber states because of the divergence of the added value
tax rates and lack of conformity in such levies as those on gasoline, alcohol,
and tobacco. Before the end of L973, the Council is requested by the Con-
mission to make the added value talc rates and excise taxes uniform.
Toward t]re Second Stage
The Corunission  wil1.have to draw up a balance sheet of what has been accom-
plished in the first  stage and subrnit to the Cotmcil a proposal concerning
the delegation of responsibilities among the institutions of the Conununity
and nernber countries in the area of economic and monetary union. The
Cormission, fina11y, will be responsible for presenting detailed proposals
for subsequent concrete actions to proceed from the second stage to the
final objective. These proposals should j-nclude those modifications of or
additions to the Rome Treaty which may be necessary to achieve economic and
monetary trnion.
Growing Solidarity of the Cormnunity
So that imbalances and stresses among the ne,mber states' economies do not
jeopardize the achievqnent of economic and monetary union, the Conununity
has adopted policies to equalize the various regions' 1eve1s of prosperity.
Such a policy presunes a nutual solidarity among the people living in
the Conrnr.nity and will  depend upon rich regions assisting poor ones in the
sane way they occasionally  do within the individual states themselves.
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